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MINMORINIM
ti 4 ,

" rt ta,A". P,",citrreeiMi4 trilsymatmsppalUiff ocaurrerese sn
liblitillMiohtganAnSaturday iiierolng, taa We tele-

*estitetUar'Letti*81.3414.4 i1k0tiiti0V1t.,006640;1 11444,:4 •i,„*"
iteamha lionthe: kite it.`,the•.ittialibuitoott,,Of,
%sateen Within two:MxMinato afterthe boa

tratispirid the steamer itildr.i"...3fin fitieran-

fthciAlkisp,corffs ofArse Ittindrier fifty
loofa:vsof il4ool biafiftY4F 4 were_ saved.,,
Wore-fi toandmilitary companies on -baud •from
Milwaukee; Wiseonsin,bound on a Athlete Chicago.

ffitnniti theienupoosed to be• lost seeO& Innen I4n, otthe Stuns Pisoyare, andlaterally.
the hetoidand papers of, the steamer-lairsell lost.
Of tits' schooner WO know nothing. , The- defidls

matteteely meagre,but we know enough to
reicießpoil 4s fhb eoneletlenthat the of Ibfe

be but tbe „septillion of one;told
handeed timei before--of grounegligence oil the

athose itanaginglhe line Of steamers, and
kr.tl44°‘,ldt"tillt ttori .liiiiitte of safety in the

OtooioliO7 to tie safety Of ita
reliermiscin the water:, ._ •

Too'ldrinese question still agitates New York.

w,!liikatteCiabtloit committee of; New York.'
Mbile tete heldMeetings lately for the prolittse

stnredemeg the retail,» urvinints charged against
Ommity Soma of these items,have been publish.
SJ° Toe TritSfaiii, In noticing the fact, 'has this
atysferlquoeintett¢e boaid 010, of the Ne,
vat-COanniteiort end the Pdfic'ulr otAii..l Gammon

- emcee/linen are separate frees the ;taut board
Wl,' mentioned; but the amounts wo have not
ilettined"„ We feel a little curiouson the latter

"sabliet, end.would like to"see the item' of that
portionpitheNew.Vork. billinprint. In thefirst
place, it would bean intereating irqttiry—who were
hhe—PhiladetPlite Councilmen? Theethe 'question
,w,onici radar bow many of thena;were represents..

gf.,the city, and how inany .,ere ", friends ";
of ticarepreaentattraa the eity ,If weremote.,

ttber the publieations of the: time correctly, then
'true' a..number of gentlemen that .4 Cotracil•oseti,whose claim' to represent the city
inters sbmtt as valid ab,iliosi 9f "Little,Tommi."
Then therelweire necierona attefehir of our,Coon-
,elii—cdarimrtemingere, andother eub•ollicials—in
titteirleOe, whom " represented " the digni-
ty of one o'ity at the Metropolitan We are

' .atisitaloto. knowwhethertheboard; carriage, and
itydie gentlemenureto be paid by the
,tei:Offit*i,d,titty of Nei. York. '--Perkeps the
.smatter fesastieptible of "a lotticexplanation., ft
'tire Trsitiotats internee is correct; we 401that the
liosoi of our oily bt involved' in this ditgraeefal
.Iniebtally.acid we are anxious that thefeats of the

Metier shoniti.tee brought to light!' Philadelphia
tee sm,deelre, to be • invidved • bi- the trifimons

JapaneseSwindle."
Newsfrom London to the 28th' alt.'bas been re.

SilrUfby• jhaIt(imerPrince Albert, which arrived
. at New: Yetykyesterday, from !Galway.. It is:sald
that the P,openras *Meg to Goma& to the Ita/lans
'the fermitton of •an Italian Confederation. The
titritteti sdlintalsare'prontoutitg their inquiry onto
the Sitientriessacrinnitkvigor., The ez-Governor
of Beyrent. had boon COurietlie Of MO tnkiWon.
Five` hundred ioluateem to 'Garibaldi bad been
nblfied he return' to Ginnie. The Weather in
Pique 'Was yeti flue, aid tbe tintlesswere`tor
joielog.
•,The Prince of Wales held $ levee TOrOnie on
Jihatudayzmorning, and in, the• evening,tittended
the barrister's ball, but„ the halftone( the pro-
gramme• of—the day'. Alsmonstration was poet;
paned. It sun Oren out that,* postponement
wu on-tmeount of the,ralay,Wesither, but,in re-alien was.epused by ar,rental of the.Orange

:-dieloulties. A flag• of the Order was displayedamong tbeparapharaalia when the Prince landed
1. Rake of Newoutlet lioniediately, entered
litoNt attgrry oorraspoudetwe with the., OitY
tithe!, charging them with deceit and-tmobery in
vtolatiogy the,mgretement 'reign dog' the display of
Orange colors.;,, It weeMisderMoodt howoyer, thatthe• matter was stthsequently, arranged in some

"'Wait,.and that the dentbnitinstione winlpreeeedy
, `;The steamship Vanderbilt' frOigi NewYork
onSaturday, for Fouthantpton and Murk with

- 210' and 1PM4,213 in webs. The City
* t moronity:visaged fionClifew Yorkon laatttr-

; dagfjr.laierpot with 203 patisehgers end3234.-
871. in ppeoie—making, a tgtal, ihipmont ,of ,4,1-
193 893,agaitatt 31.200,000 shipped bn the ours-
stttaidesg day of last year. ' 1

„ The Maioineatfdg Of theAepnblfoans, on gator
. dayovent'eg, at Penn • Steam, aid the' midnight
_toroblight procession suorteedingi Will be 'found 1*
ported itiantitheroolimn. • ,

The liadere of the two -great parties in this
ttnipotry;'ite" prominently before ithe
;Genitor,-Osuglast is making a trhuiptial itainh

4:elittWard,While his renowned antagonht, Seward,;travels weet4ard, amidst the applause of his fol:
Senator Douglas spoke at Reading on

; , Saturday afternoon,and made a masterly address,
waleb will be found illsewherej„ Senator Seward

:`,epoke atfialamasoo on Satntdey., In the course:
ofhis speeoh;the used this eigniSoint 'enteritis:

• ‘!liet'.hatt:,,''fsmerked the loyalty ef some of IdsOld friends and acquaintances to' Douglas, end
bonoitide to 3ir:3)190m that; he hue

, rob friends' and honorable to-themthat they persevere=fn ti:eli'iclelltitehisne, Titi'llatitot, it
r,- is thotight. -miffvisitKuntinibefits lib return, •t. • •
• Sint thousand dollars have been *Quaid in OOP'

ofitolitioitt ivol %the rintains of the
late Banatorlltprdertch: -• •
"AdiloislnsuiVera opium the gratifying, in

',—Yegigitiasecthat the' Atitet,loan &alma are,itta fair
Alveraf antiosble edjustment.

• •We„bare, later:new:l from General Walker by
teltY;',of :lisatton, •The bark Carib,*this arrived
at that, pail on astir.' oky *roan, left Trozillo
:Angola 'P. 'The statement is brought that the

• force of theAlibuster omelets of only ninety-two-
' The city of: Trtmille witi airoottAssertedanbtudoembevingrooms to a stand-still. Walker

was deity •expestini' reinforenatenti front •,the
11410$413taYle: Y:

rtirs,• letteefroui El Pase, datedAugust 10
lays that the')lllried (Gila) reeently'llisoovered ID
ilaisiyis;i although limitedr :are very dol, and
seittal, talent
bingo. The au)age erages,prlield,-11 anent six
40116re; day• to the bind; altlienegli :many aro

freniettete three eunetelipsi day, ' TherS
itreenJutee thousett ipersons in the mines. "

.Too" Hoe fltie:")Y.'Sunemtiro:or Is out
iti:a 'better, taking strong ground,againit 114itt.
umpt to oiro.- the . ideationof'Xiiesidont bitethe

*secIn;.grder; to, avoid the lawless of ,fraud ',and
itlloo4lalrdilliSiSlOw'sroli an lam

It addition -''We are riga ,thatto the
„ I,igenidelisen to Nene at Ohadd's 'ford, belsor-
,,i seer; titi;llOti;...histei Cdatobill, 'of,Potistenle,

iseittiolybe there andaddress the 'aneintbly.
Pelage. of,llV,stea

Xs* Toile his' for .'icesie weeks pest been
4, ofa' modified

the- it-Mogi Evlr4-4e tho shipe, of a
paroxysm ofexcitement hvregiid to the pr&
perMiele of,reaching the ;Prince' of Wales.'
Philadelphia' is ;now also becoming agitated

' the' jitbjeit; and !the' whble question has
cbisideritfon among 'the .mein-

be s"ofthetSf.-Oefirgeind Hibernia Societies .
.the Mayor,Sekthe Board of Ttiatle grand •

at the Academy of.Music .has been pra-'
posed; atsf tirptObl,lbe Philadelphia:

.".demonstration will take thisdirection:`.,iThere:
is little danger, wethink;_of- our, citizensr+ .

• doting- themselves:-ridiculous by any frantic,
1-nitiattital 'anit'citierstrainedeleitentent on `the,

1,-,l,.aribi;44,but thew lea Itaieieilifeeling et
'','‘reiPeet fgr the'litines of,Queen-Vurroati as

intair,entiketaitt '‘'ntiments oftwardial-gOixis feeling, to Enghtral; and-otheri,
I,:f-#4;O 44ifatteeistiatt:OrAther eircumstances,`

-„iipkwißtaly 'attache:di tit ,that,Ccitintty, such'ArtoinnuneWilf . donbilenehe devised ati will'
afford itgood opportunity 'tem.! the manttertai'

rr- .41?"-(4proPOT,l:eiiiatiolthitiP*lcipot.Walei,
• L;itud ieidAr Me vhatit iiitgretiOr eofLite most
,:- :, Al*WO le'r 0.40!d,*1 Journey. ,

,- ' Boirkeil iPEtt,AorfLorittBoonton BrinOronr.—,
""" j iiiiViiikiay2:ll,ole: nOrk`ll4 hercone -in'Anninitmien%I:ll,l,lfot4Odty,, l'Tifo,''volttini::!` r ' 'ot: lontithe-of;Iyeitreitierlio:"3mtC.i;,eht
_.,.:.-41tnitatolsoor., -,Xt to,. tAerperperie to be,. e
.V4II,MIN/li'ditlift* 61/he:efik/Mill *Mott, the 'oe-_
~..;,11 1(.1.#!dik -i-s4 tittel:ileieditootteaUy.-

c„ a Pelt 41 0̀,..t.:4 410,64.4*P100,7,;464 the
*,,,,Osir4.,lEthlt,P.44o4:itettirt4- 44•ePeet:el,

, -c- ,OtOonrosiloviiri tisiotiortirhouro'.wlllprofit!, Breit

4 1,1- --- '.*letiOtis Of:thirijkiritclintemit ;Air, Boyd -for
=',4T--:0014#1010.4*.lli,s4**lt•i." :r• ' .

' `'. :

-,47;440,nicA0.4,4404.10016:A1tpi5t0m --,t Co,.'kweitkdisertoldesedilituk 444Arekstrosi t will;
4.41:;4,0rh thir -6,ths l ..

- 11:st witswitiAt We tresmic

tik:l:-,4llmitao•=rw's-Sy, ISSIZei-oritsisi'iw" A4110014
' dtesiail ke, Sibbotier,?ssisdiLtines,
---*Skskiii,milifildrets, silkties,, roilkid gloves, sm.

- timid iy=wltlt, Owls; lisSialtiwars, Asi., &At. to
sold by ostologne on 111monthsoradknioninonologitits mongol st 10 o'clock to

b•o ;11*44 *a_44,11.1,11..0.1,1111"•

46 Tate Conta#:ldtsityr,
It' is expected. that Ike Prince :of Niceies

will arrive in Philadeli*-en:thy'avening of

our State electioigilit itielad'week of

October. There willbe great excitement, no
doubt, with processions, lanterns, torches,
banners, and music. It would .not surprise
u.s it the young: gentlemen shonld
witisthiiitintedamitnilptoPre of his station,
that*Leese public audlopniarand exciting

tietnonatintinire treffsin4onor of—himself
;41afiget number of :the Irish this' city

litatti'determintidi we are told, pot to join in
any densenstristioninhonor of the Prince of

Wei:l:They allege,With great,plausibility;
that blito no attire to them .than any other
Yen***teens,rand,can only be bemired,
albeithe .his titlei"!;i4 Royalty in thie
consitiy, iellie`:eldeidrien ofQueen VIOTORIA.
Thii‘Olpit.;:whO* theruselves,
ittoreleen-a:Retested by the grossest misgo-

t4i,krient,,titot only'efthe Houseof Hanover,

now ocenpylngthe Brifishititiorin, but by all

the English inonaintisi from' Hauer the Se-
cond the present time,—the
Irlah,: We sag, :object to Complinienting the
heir,':.pretnnnrve-, of the British crown,

front stn seprehenifettiliat their joining in it
Wight be mistakenfor an act of homage, or, at

thileint;!OfAltolitield.rftlitd for the Queen of
Englatid ,Prinie of ;Wales, therefore,
will be greeted by very few of the Irish In this

city-- 'To' deo. not; atippose that his Royal
Highness Will break his heart,attheir absence.

Some Irisbnien,will pay theirrespects to him,
no,doubt-because all theEtch are not dissa-
' tisfled; even'in their exile hither, with, British
rule:, in, their native land. The great majority
ere; andWill 'notgreetLord Renfrew, as the
Priiigo is to be called.

Itie iniknisittle to avoid 'contrasting this
negative action Against the Prince with Hie
-briAan-nt,idneltY, Manifested by the rampant
'Oratigenienof Canada: This class ofpolitico-

; -religious infolerinti,' who,.}-for over :sixty
Years, hare perpetuate&th.Treland , the worst
feelfigi between 'Protestant and
Cdtholie; wito -have been legislated _nrsinst

, by Act 'eLliiiliatinmt; ;who 'haVe been pro-
claimed,against, prosecuted, and punished by
successive Lords Lieutenant in Ireland; who

have repeatedly Insulted, and sometimes have
' 'even massacred, their unoffending fellow-

' subjects,;ihe Catholics, without.distinction01
age , or sex—this .tinchristianized ruffianage,
nearly annihilated in Ireland; has cri ssed the

'OCe,arito,make a home in Canada,where it has

ramified fir and wide, and has insinuated B-
iel into the.Council chamber of the Gover-
nor General; the Legislature oftheProvinces,/
the.very Cabinet of the Executive, and also
into the courts of Justice,' as well asinto the
Army and Navy. Professing unusual, and

indeed exclusive, loyalty and attachment to
'Queen yroroars, the Orangemen no sooner
came within bail of her eldest son; than they

-insisted on giving him a partisan greet-
ing; which would have insulted and
wounded the feelings of all , who do
not belong to their detested organization.
The ,Prince was;properly advised not to sub-
ject himself to such inault—for his mother is
not Qu'eep of a faction—atid passed' on. At
Toronto, where it was promised that such
proceedings should be dispensed with, he
landed ;-but, even' there, the Orangemen ran

,up an arch decorated With their badges and
;color;, - and the Royal visitor unwittingly

,panied under their yoke !

Tho intended action of the Irish in this, city
wilf:Stioily be negative, and as each much
better than the rascally activity of the armed
factionisht of Canada. They will not Move
in inch. to greet the Prince, and neither
-will they- say or do any thing ,to annoy or
insult him.

The Massacres in Syria.
-A Beyront correspondent of the London

Times gives a long and painfully Interesting
description of the recent massacres in Syria,
and of the'coadition of, the survivors. '

So 'many conflicting accounts prevail in
that country in regard to the real cause of the
tedvible slaughter which occurred, that it is
very difficult,: even for those whoreside on the
spot, to arrive at correct conclusions. But it
ifeeins te"be the general opinion that the
Turkish Pashas, who are entrusted with the
local government of thecountry, adopted the
policy, of fomenting divisions, and exciting
jealousies, and ill-feeling between the Hero-
nitesand Drnses, tor the purpose ofstrengthen.
logtheir own poiter,'Or, at all events, render-
ingthe peopletoo muchdivided and distracted
to effectuallyresist it. It is not supposed that

'they ,really desired,to produce' the terrible
massacres which subsequently occurred, but
tokeep alive it:spirit of animosity which would
only manifest itself in occailonalskirmishes of
comparatively small importance.
' About the-beginning of the preacht year the

Earonlies are reported to hetet been,unusually
belligerent,, and to have boasted that they
Wind& eitermiiiate- the, Bruises or drive them
out of the country. The latter sued for peace.,
but even' their messengers were fired on, and
then, goaded to desperation, they commenced
the long series of outrages which the Maronites
,were unfortunately Unprepared to successfully
resist.

rn the terrible ,outbreakat Damascus, the
Drtis'es appear, tolfave participated only to a
Very Stilted extent. It was chiefly the work
'Of theWOrst elementsofthe Moslem population,o 1 that city, who were incited on to itby the
'subordinateofficials. Some ofthe very worst
menof the city having been. tipoointed to

.

4; guard" the Christian quarter; adtually
armed the :wretches who subsequently de.
stroyed them. ,A Mahommedan gentleman, in
describing the- commencement of the riot,
says:* .

tt On 'Monday, the 27th of June (0. 6 ,) 1860
(July 9, N. 8„) at about two o'clock P. M., some
boys made mosses in every 'Wienof the city, and
began to opus the passers-by to treed upon them
_lnd othetwise to insult the Christians ; anti the
:making of these crosses and these insults were not

such anature as would naturally imour to these
boys, bat they must have been instructed by mom.
of the leaders of. the sedition. After halfanbout
the reportof,the affair of the creases and' of the
audacity 'manifested in Insulting and humiliating
theChristians had by some meansor otherreached
the Government, ised,immediately the chiefof the
pollee, with alas ofhie men, went forth and seised
a part of the boys and ether persons, and sent them
.0 the Government, when they were put in ohaitt4.
And sent forth to the market to sweep,the streets
tad they actually began sweeping, Then there
gathered around them the Moslems of the neigh
beamed, and rescued these boys from the pollee.
And oroke off the chains from their feet and CAW
theme's/or ; and, as woo as the boys were set free,
:all the shops at She Whole market (helmet.) war.
closed within the epee, of five or tan minutes, and
'in a quarterof an-hour twocannon were fired and
-from that time guns began to ba dred. The traitor
Belies, Aga of the Medan.an officer (Boulik Baths)
of the irrigator troops. took with him an Immense
number of the worst people of the Medan, armed.
and led them at once to the Christianquarter ; and,
as soon air be entered that quarter. Immediately
fell upon the houses et snob Christians as be pre.
stonily hadhis eye upon, and, breaking open the
doors, he andbla companions set about plundering,
end burning, and , killing; and, inasmuch as the
*retell alluded to had ender his command a large

'nutaber ofarmed villains, no one was able to get
the start of them in tarrying off the most oboists
And valuable plunder
12 True, thepeople of the vllle_ges surrounding
Damages, and the Arabs and came in
crowds to the city, after some boom and filled

-it, and they also hindered much, and were fierce
is shedding b1... and burping. But the astern.
biles, and agreement, and nylon, end oonoert, and
purpose of all theple of Disorients with the vil-
Anger/ilia arils ipeon the spice ,ef en hour. for the
locomplishroent cif thissedition In Damascus, could
not bare accursed without some Fatima de termi-
nation on-the part of the leading men. Anti that
thieves the map is made clear as dayby the Mr;
cumstance that, within the epics of five or ten mi-
nutes, white and green banners were displayed
from prominent positions onell the Moslemhouses,
-no one forbidding. And is it possible that at such
an evil time such a procedure shouldoaour to any
one without .his having been previously prepared
for It?" '

'..otrthe 4thof -August, the survivors of the
nsasetterea In Beirent began to arrive at Da-
Imams", under the protection of the Turkish
anttioritieS. - 7 They formed a column corn-
posed chiefly ofwomen and uhlidren, number-
lig sherd" 8,000 setae. Their distress was
really heart-rending. The correspondent of
the Tim es; in describing its says:

"Patedied,witb thirit,'not halt fed, unwashed,withtelethes unchanged for hearty a month'chokedwith ilnet,,aod'etwered with flea , they tiedhither,
under heave:of glowing like 'brase;from the city;whieb,,itlt be. the. meet ancient, will 'henceforthhe the, most infamous,in tho world. They were
Aggoefa and orphans whose husbands, fathers, andbrethren kad„eit been slain before their pyee, with
entery indigtiitteind the most barbaroaaf.
.nateliintinStalddes*, addwhotte most comelYm aid.
ens tad, bend, SOIC,te: itatify the btutal lust of
filthy Arabs, ',Vastly elf= wire afflioted with °ph-
theltuis; fire women bad -died on the Journey,ape, ono - was taken in labor. Babes might be
isleci,;striving. to took food from. breasts that
wertdried up. 'Toting children were so dirty, so
disegured by sorer;on whichfiles settled oontinual-
!yowl.° be loatfisotne to took .upon. Old men and
Women tottered milder 'doorways and sank down
anbansted; headiest, crowd that premed upon
"tberadooking like Ito Mimi handles of dirty rags,
and incapable, of reaching out their hands to take
the, water for -which they fimished, or of crawling
to the shelter provided for them by the authorities
at Beyront in three khans The streets leading

mfrom the Damascus ad were thronged with mules,
shambling horses, and asses, all huddled together,
and rendering the condition of tho fugitives
all the more painful The muleteers rained
down blows right and left upon the cattle;
and flea the statements suede of their brutality

mu-tared nogre.at ffort to believe
tliat'th y would lave beaten the infidel 'dogs'
eemiattted to their keeping- even more lustily,
while It was dillioalt to gay bow far the curses end
exemutiOns which filled the'sdr.were oonfined to
the animals—how far they ware intended to
apply to those of whom Moslem vengeance had
been defrauded. Inthe lulls between the cuttings
arose the piteous ories of babes, and hero and
there the wettings of women—Obviation Rootlets
weeping for their children, and refusing to
be comforted, because they are not.' But,
generally speaking, the grief was too deep.
seated, too hopeless for. lamentation, Those who
had wept the loss of their nearest and dearest re-
latives had no tears leftfor their own sufferings,
is although they hadfled from the oily of death,
they ,exhibited an apathy and indifference which
appeared' to indicate that alt which rendered life
valuable bad. been muddied from them, leaving
them' to phrsue their melancholy and dreary pit.
Ramage Over accompanied by the memory of the
horrible :scenes they had witnessed. The living
maybe Pardoned in this ease for envying thepeace
sod oblivionof the tomb, bloody as may have been
the path toil." •

Among those who have been particularly
activein alleviatingtile distress of these use.
fortunate' ,beings are two members of the

American in 'Syria, Rev. W. M.
Thomson,.and theRev. J. N. 'Ford.

Public Amusement's.
Mtse Osnotaiin Ricitrous.--We anuounoed, a

f•w digs ago,,that MissBloblnge Cowart, st Mu-
sleet Fund Hall, would take place on next Friday
evening. We have now to state that the perform-
ere, including the fair: beneficiare, wilt be Miss
Mary O'Connell, (a pupil of Miss R.'s.) Mr. Fraser,
Mr: Riohinge, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Simpson, Mr.
Gaertner, and Mr. Thunder,—the last-named gen-
tleman to be conductor.

LATE'ST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Pram

- ITALIAN Orem!, —Next week, the Italian opera
troupe, from New York, will give performances in
our Aeadenty of Music. Two newpuma donnas—-
fdeadamee Cortesi and Fabbri—with several per-
formers veryfamiliar to Philadelphians, will ap-
pear.

, Moslem. Farm HaLt.—During the recess, this
splendid ball has been entirely sad tastefully re-
fitted aril redeeorated:. The public; will have an
opportunity of personally judging of the improve-
ments nextFriday evening, onthe 000selon of Mimi
Caroline; Itiehinge Concert.
-Eewts FonnesT.—We understand that, In all

probability, Mr. Forrest'a performances. in this
oil will be given in the Academy of Music.

WALNUT mart TnNATni.—The regular dra'
made season_ at this house will commence this
evening. It bas bean retarded, not mush to the
eidefeetien of the stock company, by a fortnight's
performance of what was Cooper's English, and
abet is now called Bnethen's American Opera
Company. We have already expressed our opin-
ion of this company—namely, that, exoept Mr.
Boudinot, not one of them had the slightest idea
of acting, or did not make the Bret attempt to
sot; that, extreptldies Milner, who is inferior in
manyrespekits to Caroline Wettings. not one of
them bad a good voice ; that Mr. Cooper's violin
playing did "discourse most eloquent music,"
and that, instead of performing indifferentverilens
of Dalian operas,. which we have frequent oppor.
unities of hearing, in a )raperior manner, in the
'rights', at the, Academy of hiusto, this troupe

etionld have dimited itself to the representation of

horoughlyEnglish. operas Those who recollect
what Mrs 'Joseph Wood (Miss Piton) need to do
in these operas, wilt agree with us that they were,
oninently "attractive add stesseastni.

The regular season commences this evening.
lire. Duffield, who has done the "heavy" female
brisinessfor the last two seasons here, is replaced
by Mrs. Gladden.; whowasat Arch-street Theatre,
for a short time, two jests" ago. Mr.'Reach, new
managing on his own account at Boston, is sue-
ceded as stage-manager by Mr.W. A. Chapman,
and an actor by Mr. Edwin Adams, last from
Boston. Mr. J. StationWright, from New Orleans,
tad Mr.Rufus Adams, are also among the new en-
gagements. The greater number of the old corn•
piny areretained, and the public will pleasurably
ootlee thenamesof Mrs. Thayer, Meg. Anna Cowell,
Mies C. Jefferson, Miss Mary A. Miller, Miss Perry,
Mr Vining Bowers, Mr. S. Hempie, Mr. Dubois,
Mr.Bascomb,Mr.Geo. Johnston, Mr. ll:Young. and

other favorites. Dr: Cannington continues to pre-
side over the mustard, department. "Ingemer "

and the faros of "The House Dog" wUl,be played
this evening. In the play, Mr. Edwin Adams will
make his first' appearance as Ingomar, and Par.
thenta will be played by Miss Annette Inca, a
Philadelphian, we believe, who has lately been
successful in California. The whole drama virtu-
allyrests upon thess two parts, and, therefore, is
better adapted than might be expected at first to
give fair Chances to two first appearances. Miss
finio's engagement is said to be limited to six
nights.

ARCH. EITREET TIMATRX.—The FIOTOTIOOII draw
good houses, at all events. We prefer Mrs. Flo-
rence, in Yankee characters, to her sister, Mrs.
Barney Williams; and the hold Barney himself,
wheal stage Irishmen are like no other Irishmen
shat ever lived, plays them better than W J PlO-
-does. For a red Irishman, commend us to
john Drew; after him, at some dietetic., follow
Tames Hudson and John Collins. Tonight, with
other attractions, the pew burlesque of " Lalla
ftookh"- will be played here, with new scenery,
dresser marches, music, dame, and songs. To-
morrow night. or we are mush &Waken. every
arming'sr and amateur otitis in this city will visit

the Arch," to see Mr. Florence play Burton's
part of Captain Cattle, in the dramatic version,
,John Brougham's, we believe,) of " Dombey and
on." In New York it was wondered at and

oriiied,and it WAS said that Mr. Florence. ip this
tine of asoentrici candy, bad exhibited great and
unexpected ability.

CoNTINNNTAL Tfinassg.—The announcement
"Fourth and MA week," surprises us, because We
hod hoped that Cameron d Sharptey's Minstrels
hadrooked sufficientpatronage to make it worth
'heir while to continue here. Frank Moran, one
if the buffos of the troupe, has his benefit this
evening and a new burlesque owe, called " Oh
flush !" will be brought out, 'With Air. Frank
Whittaker as Rose, and the inimitable Frank
Brewer as Cuff. We take this opportunity of re-
peating that Messrs. Cameron k Bharpley have
managed the Continental,during their short reign,
in the most respectable manner, and have brought
performers and performanoes before the public)
muoli better than anyother Ethiopian manegers
have done within a long distance of time.

TatNowTHlZATRE.—MoDonough's little theatre
on Raoe street—enlarged, remodelled, and every
way Improved—WY deserves the title of " The
New Gaieties," which he has bestowed upon it,
Thatplace, which only two years ago, (before it
lame into Mr: MoDonough's possession.) was a
low drinking, singing, and dancing saloon, was
steed by him, at no small expellee, into a re-
peatable and comfortable' place of public amuse-.

(dent. Not content with this, ho hes wholly re•
sonstrueted the house, and it will now take go-
4nowledged rank among the legitimate theatres of
Fhiladelphia. lianeomely WO up, and extremely
well ventilated, it is now adapted to receive ladies
as well as gentlemen, and wo anticipate seeing a
great number of the former at the performances
his evening—the opening night—of the combined
Ravel and Martinetti troupes. Besides diverts
Alter performances, they will represent "The
Contrabandist," a ,comie ballet d'action ; elevate
noses and groupings by the Martluetits, and the
pantomime of .f Mona. Deohalameau," as played
by theist at the Aoademy of Nolo. Mr. MoDon-
°ugh will makea fortune by his " Gaieties."

Death of Mr. William H. Reed.
It gives no pain to announce the death of Mr.

Seed, the able , and popular prompter of Wal-
nut-street Theatre. He has been ill for sometime,
but, within the last tines weeks, it was evident
that he was about to perish, the viatica ofconsump.
ion. He was born on September 28 431, and
died at eleven o'clock P. M., on Friday, the 7th
instant. Hewas a native of this city, and his pa-
rents survive him.- Mr. Reed made an early ap-
pearance on the boards, commeneing as a dancer,
at the age of seven, and speedily bottoming a great
little favorite. Me subsequently appeared, with'
no small success, at Pittsburg and Baltimore, and
occasionally, as he grew older, took small thestri-
oal parts, which hoplayed respootably. There are
many play-goers, not yet very old, who must re-
member hot' popular t Little MasterReed" was,
fifteen or twenty years ago. It wasas a prompter,
however, that Mr. Reed particularly distinguished
himself. Heoccupied that difficult anti,rarely op:
pre/slated situation for several years at the Walnut-
street Theatre, and.the present lessee, (Mrs. Gar-
rettsou,) whohighly estimated hie ability and seal,
kept the place open for him, through his whole
Shwa, In the hope that he might be yet able, in
convalescence, to resume the performance ofhis du-
ties. His knowledge of stage business was re.
inarkable, and he hada ready ricithese of resources
whioh is invaluable in snob aline of dramatic) WO
He thoroughly understood and faithfully executed
every requirement et his office. ' His Ills last hours
were Soothed by the kindness of many friends,
among whom may be especially mentioned fir.
Peter B Abell, who was much attached to him,
and, webelieve, received his last look, last words,
and lest breath. Mr. Road was unmarried His
funeral will take place to-morrOar afternoon, from
his parents' residence, 251 Chester street, and ho
Will be interred in pad•Fellows' Cemetery. No
doubt, the theatrioal protemion, who knew his
Worth so well, will largely attend. '

Zulus, Oily PROPltialt, STOCKS, go.—Thomas

do Sone' oak et the goliange to-morrow includes
sighs,Delav,ars farms, oily stores and dwellings,
stooks, &0., Bee advertisements and paropl4et
catalogues. -" .

A meteor, as seen horn. n. Saturday morning, is
elsewhere notioed. Fromthe Herald we learn that a
Meteor ofmore than ordinary brilliancy Wad seen
shortly after eight o'clock on Friday evening, by
many persona id that city and ploinity. When
first seen it was moving moderately from east to
west, in a straight line, at an altitude of about
seventy degrees, and appeared'abont as large as a
good7siged ball of wicking, emitting a dull, hazy,
white light, as if seen through a fog. It was
visible only about twenty seconds, when it went
out instantly, and without descending from the
path in whioh it was moving when first seen

lion /foray A. Longneeker, of Lehigh, bee boon
renominated for Conroe from the Seventh Penn-
rylvania &Wet.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY
ON LASE MICHIGAN.

Sinking of Jae 'Steamier Gaii
Over Throe Hundred Lives Lost.

Oman°, Sept. 8 —The steamer Lady Bien
wasrun into this morning by a sohooner off Wau-
kegan, and Bunk within twenty minutes alter the
collision took place:

She had upward of 350 passengersaboard, in-
eluding several military and fire companies.
Only seventeen passengers have been saved re far
an known.

Col. Lumeden, of the New Orleans Picayune
and family are supposed to be among the lost.

LUIS' OP TIM SAVED.

Catosoo, September B.—The Blaok Yagere,Green Yagerok andseveral Are companies of -Mil-
waukee, who had been on a visit to this city, were
on board the ill-fated steamer.

The names of the saved are H. G. Carryl;elerk
Frederick Rice, steward; Edward Westake, Porter; Robert Gore, Thomas Murphy, Thomas Conninghem, Michael Conner and John Hobart, o
Milwaukee; Thomas Shoe, Thn O'Bryan, W. A.
Davies, and Millman Mills of Ohio; Lyman Up
dike. of Wan ran, and IL Ingraham, member o
the Canadian Parliament.

A eon of the proprietor of the London Nelms is
supposed to be lost.

She books and papers were all lost.
Afterthe collision the steamer floated south to

to Wlnotka where sho sunk.
CHICAGO, Sept. 8, P. M.—ln addition to those

reported as saved this morning are the following :

Charles May, Michael McGrath, Peter Welch,
George Regan, ‘9ln. Diener, James Molnis, John
Murray, Frederick Balpier, John Roper, T
Pritchard, John Evertson and wife, John Doyle,
Mr. Walde, leaao Kingsley John Gilmore, Mr.
Burke and wife. John McKinley, Frederick Bop
der, J U. Willard, H. W. Gunnison, Pater Walsh,
NM. Lever, Frederick Deveresky, Bridget Re.
hoe, John Rosette; E. De Bar, JamesRogers,
Frederick rettmeser, E. Powers, Mrs. Rivers of
Milwaukie, Terry Crother, Patrick Maher, (are-
zdan) Mrs Simonds, George Davis, Patrick Myers
of chiefly, Jacob Cook of Fond du Lao, Lieut.
George I:farther of Loormakineek, JamesRoger., a
German woman, name unknown, John Jacobson
of New York, Pater Walsh.

Cunene, Sept. 9 —The olerk of the steamer
Lady Elgin, who is among the carnivore, makes
the following statement: .

MlChigaa and Superior. Us arm able, a man of
fatally, hie faintlyresiding la oMaado.Slime the Lady Elgin became the property :a
her het ORM/ the hat beet envied In the travel
between saleago'and Beydetd, on Lake Superior,about one hundredmiles from the howl of aavlgs-tion of that inland lea. She need to call at the
most prominent ports and harbors lying betweeo,
Chicago and lisp%ld to land and receive mails,
passengers, aped°, and other freight. This last
was in a great measure copper on the downward
.trips, theproduets of the mince of the giant of the

'lakes. ,, The ports at which she always stoppedWereMarquette, portage Entry, Copper harbor,
Eagle Stver,,and Ontonagon, and on her last and
fatal trip she had passed all of these places, and
had, therefore, a vast number of passengers on
board.
. TheLady Elgin rued to bailie three similar ex.
carotene, annually, to the one in which the was en-
gaged at the time of her loss. Thelast was lava-
riably the one on which she conveyed the largest
number ,of axoursionista and passengers. It was
on the lest exoursion trip of the season she was
employed when she mot with her calamitous and
uolookotl•for fete. It is believed that the Lady
Elgin was insured, but this Is not certain.

"The Lady Elgin left Chtoato at half past eleven
o'clock ou Friday for Lake Ittlpelnr. among the ono-
mange's wer. the in Oremof Inc Union Guard. of mit-
watikee. comp:reinspart of some ten hundredand fifty
exeurrionies rom thatatty. At hall past two o'clock
thin (^aturday) morning. the schooner etigtv•ta. r'e•
wego.oar ein onlbston with the • try hltin when about
ten relies from chore The vessel etc ok the steamer et
the midahlps garmway on the Paboard aide. Toe too
velßele separated tieteo.tmo ment e Au‘uuts drifttherin the darkness At the ol the eollision e
was music and dancing going on to thefo ward cabin.
In en instant atmr the mesh all was still, and inWren
hour the steamer sunk. I pasted through the cabins;
the lades were pale but tent there Wei net a cry or
shriek No sou d was heard bat the rush of thereamand the purge of the • envy sea. Whether tee ladles
were not ful yaware of their day. gar. or whet her their
spoelling situation made them speeoneu, I oanaot
tell.

•• A. boat was lowered at once. with the design ofgoing round to the larboard side to ex the
the leak .There were we tiers belonging to thebUat.bUt lust t,

them'moment some powerlessssesrd himemiboatneLel. end we were to manner, the We
it:weeded one° inreaching the wheel, but were quick-

Wdrl ed away, end were thrown upon the beach at
inelk . tlals two boats were lett on the steamer.

One of them contained 'hieteen relines. all of wit •rn
wore se. 06 Theother bore eightpersona but only (nor
of themreached the ehor • chive. the four others being
drowned et the beach. Before I left the steamer the
engine had °eared o work. the fires has Ing been ex-
Varnished. the force end oireetion of the wind was
such that the boats and fragments of the wreck were
driven up the lake end oronld reach thp shore in the
amity of Winetka. As I stood UPOe the b-ash. Twee-
lesely looking hack upon the route we had °rifted, I
could see in the gray lightof the mornmeohJeote float-
ing neon the waters and sometime., I thought, hu-
man beings struggling with the waves.

H. 0. Claim.
The followingpersons left the Tremont Hoagie on

Friday evening, and took passage on board the
Lady Nlptio :

F A Lntraden, wife, two children, and aervant,
of Now Orleans.

W. Garth and wife, Miss Anna Garth, and Miss
Amanda Garth, ofParia, Illinois.

F. F. Bell and lady, of 4nross, Illinois.
bir.t?,,4ptelben, of the firm of Smith 4. Semple

ben.
T. 0. Henna.
Mr. Pearls., of fhe firm of Goodman .t Peens
Mrs. Barrow.
Isaac Kingsley, of Milwaukee. ,
James Cosgrove.
Mr.Fitzpatrick, of gelsOsho, Wisconsin.
Mrs. Ketts and four children.
Mr. Bond and two obildren.
Jambs Bellows, Mineral Point, Wisconsin.
A.Buckingham, .1. 0. Pollard and lady, MI

wankee
J. Fitzgerald and lady, Milwaukee.
Michael Conegan and lady, Milwaukee.
Herbert Ingraham, member of Parliament, and

proprietor the London Illustrated News, and
his eon Berfert.

Edward White, Fanny Bnrae, Charley Smith,
Chicago.

George Morton, Superior City.
George L Simpson, Joliet. '
Mr. Locke, or Sheboygan.
OttoLevemire and wile, Mr. Nichol, Mr. Phillip;

Milwaukee.
-Joint Horan, deputy United States marshal, Wis-

consin.
None of the abore-named have yet been heard

from.
Coteau°, Sent. q.—Tho following are the addl.

tional namesof the lost by the calamity
Frank Chamberlain; Mrs. Sarah B Newcomb,

eY:

Mrs. Thomas Kennedy. Mrs. Semen Hanna, Miss
Ana Banger, Patrick Benito, 'Wmt Foley, PAIII
F Edmund Malone, James Malone, Daniel
O'Leary and cild, Stephen'Onddyt JamesGilvery,
Otto Levering It son, Isles Amelia Ladder & niece,
Mee B. Mt:Laughlin, Thomas Bristol* and wife,
Allots Pollard, William Bayer, Mrs John Lewis,
din Agnes Keough. Mary 0. Daffy, Wilttam Hen-
Inn and 'three children, George P. Arnoldikfr.Sohnson, George F. Oakley and wife, Capt. Berry
of the Briton Guards; Thomas Bobanwife and
child; JohnKelly, Samuel Brown, Policemen De.
wars, Smith, Delaney, Solieeker, flagman, and
Rice, the latter with all bis Antoine Sloe,
Michael Murphy, N. MoGrath, Martha Dooley,
Prank Casper. Wm Wilson, M. ltapp,Jas. Smith.
D Dormer, M. Monahan, daughter, and eon ;
Mr O'Neil, Terence Conley, Alderman (hilly
and family, 0. MeCortelek and deter, o.4o'Brien
andfamily, JohnO'Grady and wife, Mr. Kooney,A. Corbel], Constable Fahey, John Koran, Ste-
phen Goff, Hugh McGarry-, Constable Bathes, Ed.
ward Burke, George Churchill, Charles Everts,
Charles Johnson, Sprit: Parson, Peter Lynch,
Tbome... Sbeenan, wile, end 2 children; James
Smith. Philip Best, James Undey, pitplanktuton,
Augustus Bishop, M. Keefer, Jr., _ft. hi. Gotr.men;ford, Mr. Fitegerald and sister. Wm. Pomeroy,
John Oolgrove.lienry Parsons, Tlaos NevillePat-
e*Downer,Conley, Samuel A. Henry Bishop,Patrick Welch, Edward Warren, Beads Fanning,
Kate Fanning.

AU the above are of Milwiakoe.Bridget Foley, L S. Mtnefon anr,wife, Margit.
rat Cod& and Bridget Codd, of Chicago,

Eliva Cullen and Elizabeth McLaughlin, of
Watertown.

No soonest° list or number of the persona on
board pan be given, but the following estimate is
eoppesed to henearly oorreot :

The exowslon party comprised 300 ; the regularpassengers 50 ; steamer's orew 115,vinalAng a total
of 385. Of th.se but OS are saved, leafing Ownumber of Inn 297.

Captain Malop. of the aohooner Augasta, states
that when hefirst discovered the steamer's lights,both red and 4shiti., be supposed hat- to be from a
quarter to halfa mule diluent, and steering north-
east. It was raining- very bard at the 41924. Wekept our vessel on her course. east bysouth, until
!se say a pollision wee probable, when we put thebelos bard up, end struck the steamer two or
three minute!, afterwards, jut abaft the piddlebox on the port side

Thesteamer kept on her come, kin^ engine Infail motion, Beaded the Augusta around noptfalongside the steamer, but they got (separated enabout a minute, when the Augusta fell in the
trough of the sea. All the bead gear. jib boom,
and stern choice were carried away: We took in
sail and cleared away anchor supposing the vesselwouldfill. After clearing the wreck we got up
the foresail and we succeeded in getting before thewind and stood for land. "e loot Ifight of the
steamer in Ore minutes after the cell top.

Mr. Boman, second mate of the Lady Elgin,
stated that at half past 2 o'clock a squall struckus; in five minutes more saw the light of the ves-
sel one point off the port bow. I sungout hard-a-
port ; the vessel seemed to pita no attention, andstinek us just forward of the paddle-box, on the
larboard side, tearing off the wheel, and matting
through thh guards anB into slip cabin and. bull.We were steering N. W. by W, a point to pipd-ward. Our course at that time was N. W. Afarstriking ne the vessel hung for a moment, and thengos elm. I went below to see what damage bad
been done, ttl3 }rhea I got back the vessel wailgone.

When the Intelligence of the log pt the vessel
with theexcursion party reached Mllwaukteeferday, it Inroad like wild-fire throughout the qtY,The telegraph office was thronged all day withthe relatives or friends of those on board. 08E4who presented despatohes were in trars, and thp
moat intense anxiety and excitement wee mani-fested in the countenances of all. In the firstwartrof that oily, ft is said, there is scarcely ahouse or place of businase that has not lost someInmate or employee.

All the survivors unite in according to °and.Jack Wilson praise for his great bravery anddaring throughout. Ili wasforemost in confront-ing the danger, and earnest for the safety of thepassengers. Be wee drowned Within a bulidroilfeet of the shore. Nearly one hundred persons ar-
rived within fifty yar,4 of, the bead', but wereswept back by the returning waves and lost.

Bp to nine o'clock to-night only twenty-onebales have been recovered, most of which havebeen ighognized Ay friends as those of reildents ofMilwaukee.'

F. P. LIIUSDRIN, OF NNW ORLIAIig

It !a stated in our despatch that Mr. I'. P.
Lawman, of the Now Orleans Picayune, with his
family, wore among the lost by the accident to
the Lady Elgin

Mr. Lumeden was a native of North Carolina,
and at the time of hie death wasbetween fifty and
fifty five years ofage. Be went to New Orleans
about thirty years ago, where he followed his pro-
fession as a practical printer. lie subsequently
formed a business copartnership with G. W. Ken-
dall, and established the N. 0. Picayune, which
paper is recognized as one of the leading journals of
the Southern States Mr. Lumaden's connection
with the Picayune continued uninterrupted from
the day of its establishment until his decease; the
exceptions being short pleasure' trips into the inte-
rior of the country, and similar to that on which
he met his untimely death. Etc partner, Mr.Kendall, on the contrary, was an extensive tra-veller, in the capacity of correspondent of the
Picayune, and was in Texas during her border
troubles hioh reaulted in hostilities with Mexico.
Mr. Kendall continued his travels to Mexico, and

remained there from the opening to the close of the
war, Ilia contributions, giving the details of thewar, under the nom de plums of " Mustang," wore
extensively read throughout the country, and were
instrumental in obtaining a large circulation for
the paper and a favorable notorietyfor its proprie-
tors. Mr Lumeden had an' amiable wife, anda
eon fourteen years ofage,' both of whom, it is tear.
ed, were with him 'at the time of his death, and
shared the fate of the husband and father Duringthe last few years Mr Lnmsden's partleipati.n
In the direction of ,the Pseoyutis hue bean souse•
what limited, by.a change le the title of the firm,
the a no arrangement of its executive department,
and chiefduty deVelving upon Mr. Liolbrook, its
managing partner.

FURTHER FROH EUROPE.

THE PRINCE ALBERT AT NEW TORS(

Nmv Yomt. Sept 9 —Tbo steamer Price° Al-
bert, arrived from Get way, brings London papers
of the 27rh ult., and Dublin of the 29th ult.

The steamer brownie arrived out on the 27th.
Rona August 27,—The Pope la sald to have ex-

pressed to the Duke of Grammont bit readiness
to agree to the proposal for an Italian Confedera-
tion.

Advice, reeelved at Titeln state that a Provt
stoned Government has been established at Foggiathe capital of the Oapitanala, one of the lieapoli
tan States

The ox Governor or Boyront hes been convicted,
by Toned Pasha, of bigb treason.

The Greek Minister or War has resigned.
General Bone with the Neapolitan form was

at Monteleone
Four hunared volunteers for Garibaldi from Par-

ma have been obliged to return to Genoa.
The weather In France wee magnificentat the

'Met dates, and its continuance a fortnightlonger,
would causean extraordinary fine vintage.

Mvlces from Ragusa report a sanguinary col•(salon at Gasko, in Herzegovina The fdassulmen
attacked the Christians, and massacred even the
women and children, the authorities being unable
to prevent it

Our Relations with Mexico.
WASIIINGTON, Sept 9, 1800 —Minister McLane

bag received instruotions, and will therefor° return
to Mexico with a fall knowledge of the views of
our Government in regard to threatened Spanishhostilities against Mextoo.

The Liberal government has informed Spain
that the subject of the captured Maria Conceptionis undergoing a judicial investigation; but this,'
meantime, it is considered, doesnot prevent Spain,
under the law of nations, from urging the restitu-
tion of the vessel, and an apology for its seizure.
Should Mexico not comply with thin demand, Spain
will, according to reliable information, resort to
force.

Although our government, in the Oremof le-
gislative sanotlon. has no power to pnterfore be-
tween the two parties, its views will doubtless be-
officially made known to her Catholic sfejesty's
government.

The •a Dap* toh of a large United States naval
force to the gulfof Mexico is more orpeolally for
the protection ofAmerican persona and property—-
a measure justified by tho peril to which they will
be exposed, in the event of hostilities between
Spain and Mexico.

It Is considered highly important that our di-
plomatio and navel (Afters shall sot with pro-
donee, but firmness, and much reliance is placed
in their discretion' while it will be required that
Spain shall respectoar rights and interests in that
quarter. It may hero be stated there is nothing
to justify a belief that either England or France le
encouraging Spain in her present movement.

It appears from the official data that the expen-
diture by the United States Government for enter-
taining the Jationere Embassy, while In this
country, was $14,390; paid to the Panama Rail-
road Company, $3650; cost of conveyance from
Norfolk to Washington, $1 255; store's for the re-
turn h0me,55.872; in all, $25.168; or, one•halfof
he amount appropriated by Congress.

The •Prince of Wales.
ANO7IIIII. 31X017/1/11111 .-. -171E DUKE OP NEWCASYLI

COMPLAINB OF bRINO I.IITRAPPED
Tsnouro, Sept. 8 —The'Prlnce of Wales held a

levee this morning. and laid the fmndatton atone
for a atatuief the QUiid this afternoon:

Ile will attend at a reception this evening
There le noapprehension of any further

ties with the Orangemen
'lmmo, C. W , Sop B—Evening —3lnoh ex-eltemept prevails here this evening in consequenceore report tbat the Duke or Newnan° baa writ-

ten to the Mayor of the city to say that the Doke
had boon entrapped into the Toronto reception by
misrepresentations In regard to the Orange arch,
which he oon,ldered quite objectionable.
A impet session of the City Council has been held,

but neither tke proceedings of the Council nor the
Duke's letter have been made priblio.

It Is understood that' the matter has teen or;
ranged in some way and that the demonstrations
wilt proceed.

cw York Politics.
PROBABLIC RUCCES6 oe TZE ;!P.91.0N.

New Yong, bept. 9 —After the adjournment
yesterday of the Breoldnridgo committee, the
Douglas sub oommittto on the proposed fusion
egrped to accept the propositions of the former es
the baste of a fusion, subjeot to the ratifitution
of the Douglas State Committee. The propositions
are ten Dreckinridgo men on the electoral
ticket, and the Lieutenant-Governor and Canal
Commle3loner on the State ticket The Douglas
sub-eommlttee finally agreed to the proposition,
and recommend the httate Committee to ratify
their action. The matter now rests between the
two chairmen of the State Committees, and will
probably be adjusted as above.

Judge Douglas' enucyltamit4 Tour.
Ream:ea. Sept B.—Mr. Douglas arrived here

this morning, and met with a warm reception from
his friends

a,.dresecd an immense meeting, at about
none, on ittvaiinr .overeignty, protection to the
Interests of Pennsylvania, anq othersubjeots. 'fir
comments upon Mr Breckinridge's (louse worovery revere. and were heartily appinuded

PUTTSVILT.Z. Sept. Douglas arrived
bore at big t o'olock this evening, Bed wan mat atthe depot I?), a hires portly of the Democracy, ac-
companied vrlt,h 'Panda of 1nt114. 13R ICO transparen•
cies fie is new spetatlng lot front ofthe PFchange
flotel to en latutetme assemblage, gathered from
all parts of the county. Tim utmost enthustram
reign..

Later from Honduras.
Bosrott, Sopt 2.—Tbe bark Carib arrived at

this port this evening, from Trullllo, Aug 18.
It is stated that General Walker's force consists

of only 92 men. Lie was daily expecting rein.
forcemeat/.

Thecity was nearly deserted, and business was
at a stand•ltill

The Seventh Congressional District
ALLENTOWN, PA., Sept. 8 —non. Renry A.

Longentio'or IftLi renominated for Congreee by the
County Ctuvehtioh et 'Lehigh 17,) acclamation, to-
day. Lehigh odunty te.entitied torthei'utindidate
for Congreve in the &Tenth oletrlot.

Samuel J Loftier, Eiq. bee been renominated
as a candidate for Assembly.

FACTS ABOUT THE LADY Elam.The New York Hired of yesterday says :
Ile. Edwards, who lived fora Millibar of yearsonthe shores of Lake Michigan, bait islodly fur-nished us with sundry Particular; in regard to thoill-fated steamer Lady Elgin and her captain.They will no doubt be read with lively interest, inconnection with the loss of that unfortunate craftand her immense human freight
The Lady Elgin was built in ,Canadaabout, nineor ten years ego, and named after the, wife of thethen Governor Generalof British America, LordElgin. She was a 'Me-wheel mail steamer, ofabout three hundred feet in length, and one thou-sand tons burthen.: She was a fast and favoritebeat, and went on three or four excursions annu-ally For thaAiret five years after her arrestruo-Bon the Lady len was employed in the Cong-

-1dlan traffio ofthe lakes, and en led the mailsalong the northern*areal, while PiGrand TropicRailway. which now performs tha t larviee, was'yet incomplete, or even in embryo.
Four or live years pc() she was purchased byEnbbord, Elpeneer, &a Co,of Plateau°, to whomshe belonged till the calam ity *bleb it is ogr Paid'tut duty to record to-day put anend to the historyof her now tragically famous career. When she

paused into the hands of the Chicago firm of Hub- '
bard, Spencer, 4 Co , Captain John 'Wilson be.
cameher commander, in which post be continuednp to the time of her loss, and It is to be feared
that he has undoubtedly shored her melancholy
fate. Captain Wilson wee n gentleman of ten
years' experience in the navigation of the upperlakes, a fine, offhand, and vigilant man, and a
popular commander among traveller? on /Aloe

Kentucky Races.
botrisytx.pp, § match for $l,OOO over
o Woodlanu Course VOA rtin to-day, by RdsrardNverett and enT,s Rogers. ' np'rorb4er tte

first hest In film .13.1 nee. ben 4.ogers won the
second heat and the race, In consequence of the
driver of the other horse driving foul. The time
was 2w. 401 see.

Nr.Soward,“ Tour.
KALAIIMOO, Sopt. 8 —Mr. Seward had Ft fine

reception hero laet night, inoluding a torchlight
prooession. Ho made a speech today, and left
this afternoon for Milwaukee, where ho epentle theSabbath.

A New Loan ofTen Millions.
Wasnisatozs, Sept. 9.—The Seoretary of theTreasury has advertised for the reoeptlon of pro-posals till noon of the 22d of Ostober,for a loan of

ton millions under the treasury•noto redemption
act.

Fire tit Ship'ppigbiarg, Pa.
SIIIPPENSBURCI, Sept. 0 —A are brolp out about

midnight lest night in a stable belonging to air.
Itooder, 'trash woe consumed, with throe other
stabler.

New York Politics.
FAILURE OF TEE PROPOSED VUSION

Naw Tom:, Sept. 8 —The committees pf the
Douglas and Breokinildge parties ,lit this State
hare) failed in their efforts to fuse, and havo ad•
journed.

Departure of the City of Baltimore.
NSW YORK', Sept B.—The steamer Oily of Bald.

more sailed to-day for Liverpool, with$384,000 in
Era°.

The Steamer America at Boston.
tissrost, Bopt 41.—The steamship Ametioa, from

pverpel, via naltisT, arrived here this evening.

Sailing of the Vanderbilt.
New YORK, Sept 8 —The atoamer Vanderbilt

a ailed thin afternoon. for Southampton, with 200
passengers and $Bl4 000 in spools.

SEVEN miles within the bout has been about
tho greatest speed In walking, but a Mr. Hailin a
match with Mounley, the pedestrian, accomplished
the following ; Onemile in raven minutes thirteen
seconds ; two mikefifteen minutes twenty seconds ;
and four miles In tLirty.two minutes ortotly. This
latter Is tho tho highest point of speed on record.

:ME PRESS.-PDMPILIA.# MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, ,1880,
T H„E CITY.

AHUBtiMFNTB TIM EVENING.
k CLACKS'S Anon..ram-,

*ra TUSL7,2IIIi :h street. above ,ixth.--`• Shandy Idasuite.—;-Ulesou for Husbands..
WALKUT.STISISR7 TA/CA.7CM. Walnut and Ninth atm.—. Ingornar.—" roe House Dog."
Covrininsvat.Tune:ran Walnutst., above EighthComoros'and Mender's Minstrels.
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY 07 TILE FMK ARTS. No.

IMe Chestnut street—Exhibltton of Palatines and--soulpture, every morning and afternoon.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS.

t
let! ,

he "--"'•

tr

ii.4"; .I._ .1r

[ASS MEETING ON SATURDAY EVENING.

fr itLeil legiut 1211;1 it, beyond that. his
him to It. Hs has

'Rt! .7ler. 1:!.... "1 L' flpilSr. °lllo7Pleitrolt'1

;Ilinicrethoefri.r.if411114,1:s ' r ehat !itI I Pthe other great•of day. Eli vexed q,imition oral/wre,h el,e"erbad Wee &comb ined to look atm ab ed humanitarian and politicai coomonicei view,Mr wao particularly sound. Ile doe. notoutpost tomeddle with the institution ofslave • Mt itexists intheslave • tate.. Pe knows that if he ad .4 disposition todo so, he would be restrained from flit interference hrthe obneattouant cpnetinalOpet-0111.- That;hol relation to OM' enestiinie his 0,pm...t0unison of the idt,,twiati:-,And was leg amFifties as Mn 4,future he therying k 8.0 notr„ . Clay declare that nevi,. by ea gto Ofghoul— slatim:LbikMAS -.tel./egosegued br thsvlinfred islts? i‘fiffir ens n Megm, Henry Clayot Yet rein Ablikaige Mean:And yet there are sun whosud.,;,a aa, aacontend that Lincoln in an AholitioT”et. amfabet because headopts th‘t etw,-fpfi",e4ilstatesman ofthe tiublio. Hwy noiMr.thrf lair •for be butfolks inthe seeps or thurate,th ahimself. It known to be ohe, Tor GeorseWashington. for he inaukurat-d the Drinci ciaput intoforce the ordinance of 1787..ledicatingforeverthe great Northwestern terntoly now occupied by innoio. Indiana. Ohio. and Michigan. to /tee m,Jerome Wee one ofthe earliest edvorMessure, and when, in the Wash ustmian Adminlstraflon;ii was put into epaMtitabAt Veriefirest ;Mt unanimoussanction of the first Congress 'leder the Constitute.,It was I. oked on as a brood notional questionnot asectional one—imatierfewaffeutingthanotapal weal for-
ever—and it wasiegereed es the true hobby of the Unionto limit slavery, and yetwa ere nowAardly permitted totalk upon the /object-without ion nit the reproach obeau oiled Abolitionists. and ultra in our opinions.Inseeking to limit slavery we do hot seek to makewar upon the institivions of the eolith. We want tobuild up a greatand mighty ration to mall forwardwith gigantic strides on the mare& of power We donot desire th t the United States of America should hesimply one of the foremost nations of the world. butwe myelin) ambition brake it teefirst nation of theworld, We *anted fill tteTerntorioe with tree whitemen, and to prevent the r ptoetterity and progress fromWine hitt.ered by the institution ofslaveryf,beceyewhere stave (slier goes there kevery !ebor will notaid if ton were' to ex. mad Slover Kansas you
won d retard the ;ovulation of that enamel. -There-'fore we- deviate fill up the mighty West-yet user.wanixed• with floe white intent. mat and edomited red 'Twenty mdiionivot o merit:an men, reared and die.a;dined Under the ObibUten school System. so sneesegfut:
10 carried maunder His optration of the Slide liovern-mente, are ;must toslaty millions who have not cajol-ed this ri Let us then mad flee noiratisenc antcomparatively over-owded mhos, tothe ISM of teeWest where they willro not find their leper dishonored Icontend that thelio! of ,Abraham Liumen or, th,o
question is not on ly thtt of a humanitarian, but of agreat American statesman I [apeausel of a man whofollows the precepts of Washington,Jeffereonsuullienry

Who is this AbrahamLincoln of Illinois ? ,A diatin-ttnitthed speaker of this city theother dayon` Address-Mg an audience, referred to the feet of Mr. &Gotta •
ridge being of a gond family, as a Point very
multi in. his favor! Well. If it le meant brthis this, .n candidate f'r the Presidency should pose-asthe qualificationof descending from a wealthy and aris-tooratio lineage, Mr Lincoln dose not cosmosthat qua-lification Be owes nothing to others, bet everythingto himself. He has sprung irons tho nut of bya gm it femily we mean an honest ancestry who Weedtheir daily bteed by their gaily toil. anti pc:towedhomely v Muse with stern simplmitr. Mr. Lincoln beeJust cause to rejoice in but enceetry. Some of thosegentlemenwho are term to effluence and luxury, leavetheir nohlr furnished apartments to sneer at a manwho rising from the pop's. has fought 6u war upwardto the root ranks of the Wiwi,. But in coutra.t to thesneeringallusion of Mr- Wm. B. Reed to Mr. Lincoln.the speaker seed an extract frornanewseeper referring
to the opinion of itrist.d&sp id Mmes .of Missouri, whopreelded over vitillthon. It Baltimore t..ratify the nomination of MLard Fillmore in 1856 andwho speaks of Mr. Lincoln In the highest sermons anIv omit noon. and one whorefold mtleat honor lIPOn thehighest office in this Republic, The ref/thee dad*nob tribute ae far outweighing anything that eoukibe uttered easiest M . L. by Mr. Reed, and ell 'lm or-gans of the Federal Administration.

Speaking of the Union, Mr. Morrieregarded its disso-lution almost An remorse+ Itwould he to destroy thisworld by some strange mod erratic' comet 7heBon hero ere would not attempt to durolve it in theevent of que stiono n's election. Andrew Jackson settied that when he said that he would bans theleader of the pullifi -anon movementas high as Haman.ifhe mite hi. arm aa emit the Unioe of the States andso too.will Abraham Lincoln. APplausei end MrDouglas minreesed the same idea tee other day in hi.rpesch at Norfolk. (Applause There bed beencommon threateeoug of a general smash up on the pertof toe ceesscomate for years past but triers Wands bythe U inna loyal mass of teen,net onlyk re to Penis-es mania hutthrough the North, and in the West. andin tee inn n. Do youthink that John Bell and John Jenttendeti are going t. Jots the DteereOrtlete• tad uniteon breaking down the Confederacy with linnet, theirbeat reputati, ais a sociated t Never! Yon hear fromthe patriotic. men of the lil.uth that this tresionable ettack is n t endorsed be the mauve, Who are for theCmrt. Moronofh eheent eredintoete a lengthy account of thestruggles at Washington last winter. sanding the o n-test for Speaker. of • tie menacesand threats ofthe fo e-
eaters and Brad that his rule donne that struggle wagto vets forestseeeee who weald give the r pa ty comeIPletsoontnit of the criminate*, of the Hoes* becauseit was absolutely necessary that the corropt.onsof theAdminlitevion should be exposed He re.erred tr. thetrea-bery exercise,• in regard tattoo tariffof lairnnderthe Aim! mutation of Polk and Dallas. and said thatduring ell the contest for Speaker he was actuatid bythe desire to have a proper tariff committee eppo nun.He eulogised Me courts, of Ron. William Pennington.I aid the potion ofJohn tartrateand CV Spent etentreethe corruptions of Mr.Bildhlsan and hitaelocf tee sedin conclusion urged ha hearers to rally in their strengtharound the standard of loncoln,JlamlinM„and Curtin.Nine cheers were given for E. Joy orris and thewho:e ticket, and the meeting adjourned. ,

The Republicans at Penn Square.

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

Pursuant to the notioe of the City Republican
Esoontive Committee, a masa meeting of the
friends of Lindeln, Hamlin, and Curtin was held
on Saturdayevening at Penn Square.

rsa BPZAKING.
The speaking was the Islet imposing of the

-whole affair. In the early evening it was starless,
and the rain drizzled ineessantly. A few hundred
people surrounded the dicaly.lighted stands; andthe dropsfell cold and constantly. The weatherappeared to dampen the enthusiasm. Osoasionally,cheers for Uncle Abe would ring outloudly at
first, but they atruok us as being decidedly me-clinical, and the last cheer of the trio would-befervid and faint.

The crowds convened under the portico of thechurch, at Broad and Penn Square, were not so
downcast. They sheered lustily, and,
made that spot the leading point in the display.
As the 'evening advanced, the various Wide.Awake dabs name upon the ground. Their
splendidly-disciplined lungs and perfect uniform-
ity of shout revived the ardor of the wet and
°billed irregulars. But there was eventually so
mash of countermarching, drumming, and liking,
etc , that the rhetorio was considerably impaired
through interruption.

The main or central stand was crowded with
people at eight o'clock. Mr. Henry 0 Carey was
called to tho chair. He roads a pertinent addressrelative, to the industrial interests of Pennsylvania,
and the necessity of their protection.He gave way to Mr. John D. Watson, who wasabout to read the resolutions when, with r loudcrash, the stand fell to pieces Speakers and peo-ple wore jammed confusedly together. needscame in violene concussion with lanterns, and feet
were thrust unguardedly through transparencies.It was found that no person was seriously hurt,and three cheers were given with a will for Lin-
coln and Hamlin. The meeting then adjourned to
the second stand, opposite southeast Penn Naar°.Mr. Watson then read the following TOllollliioo/1:

Tar EVIOLUTIONS
The People's vane of the city and county ofPhlia•&labia in town meeting assembled, do nuanimonallroe lye as f I aws :
1 We ratify_ the nomination of Albert 0. warmer forRecorder of Deeds 1-h lip 8. White far Froth .entaryof tha District Court. George EL aloore for f lerk of theCourt of Qua ter • essioncand Anthony Conrad tor Co-roner. Jahn M. Flu , ter. g tlward Jot Morris. Joon P.Verret', William D. Halley and Walk!, Morris Davisfor Congress and of the gent]. men desirna ed in theFast honntorini and the seventeen Rear, sentative dis-tricts. as the People's candidates for the Btate LAsigla-

ture.._
2 We'present these candidates to the voters of Phila-dolphinnot only as men f approved competency in.

togrity. and fidelity. but also ne being the choice and
representingthe interests of the Peoi lea patty ofPhi-ladelphia NO pledge to them, e incidatee our heartyand euergeticsupport,and notwithstanding the deiipe
rote exped,enla and it.oollli mous combinations of ourills ordeal political opponents. the Peoplc'e party ofYnd delphiai accustomed to victory, will achiei.e stiltanother triumph.

S I hat iuthe electron nc Andrew G. Curtin na Gonernor nt this Commonwealth, we have the renewed
tanoe of tae devotion of the P.ople'm p • rty to the peatprinciple of prtoecticoto Ameneon ndantry.

4. That the broad domain Whi..h now a the nowt,'of this grand Confederacy a too valuable to remota Idlefor years ; that itis•th• Pr pert) of the people, andby them *braid be rind under the wise provisions of
a (ref) homestead

That the improvement of the nameand harborsof the nation is ap absolute necessity. and teatany na-tional party claiming the support of a. tree people
should redeems, this sac cardinal principle.that we present Abratim Lincoln end HannibalHamlin to the people of Philadelphia, in the conhdentbelief that they are enneeryative ttantildmes, devoted
to the preservation of the Union, in favor of the real
ris his ofevery *ration, and earnestly in favor of inter-nal peace, union,and liberty.

EPIRUS OF JUDOS XSURT
Ex-Judge Kelley was now Introdtmed and saidFiat ow..creizmis : I did not expect the honor ofbeing the are speaker to address you to-night. a had

hoped to listen to other voices. but I em ready to takeany position Inthis contest end I feel that while [ keep
Iupon the People's platform ',anent take aention thatwill notbe acceptable to the great MAWS of my lel ow-eitiz.na ot PhiledeletaireThe orifice wide!' we are swaged is a entailler, the Lights that man throne! ages has labored to

airs et are enraged in eedeavorlee to bring backthe Gorernment of this rut and beautital country ofours to the doctrinal; of the lathe f the country ;tothe ways of the pore men who founded the Govern.
ivent. and w o conducted it for nearly the heat halfcon-
tory of its existence.

What is the question that tioncarnsus P.O Pennsylva-nians ? Itmartinwe lie nortuitted to mine oar coal,
to masufsetpre- our raw cotton awn iron, to run the"Minato and the Mom in our factories by. °everting theraw material whir+ God has liven us in treater mea-
eu•e Man he by.given to other kismet*, or shall the oreand the nal Ile as they have la d from the dayeef the°MOM In tmountain del Shalttee loom end the
et/ladle standrelent foShall she quell sire forth nomusio, and s all our people gather. al they did In tog.
Incrowd, each man ;vein*ofbiteselfand of his matt-
bore where es the bread tocome for ammelves and ourlittle ones ' And these are the question. involved is
this contest.

The no of the Chicago Ocinvealion are pledgedvetonly by the platform of that Convention. lambitholeown peatpoly. to moor erotectios to Ap *n
loin-odustry App tease They are piedeed so toconduct the affs ra o the nation that the currentin

come shell par the current expenses
What iv trte hlatore upon tale subject of AbrahamLinooln Was he not wrests it were. at the feet ofthe great rhampion of the American swims Henry

filar ? Did herot during the time he wee in C. egress,
labor persistent!. for the West, though he we. for pro-
tection to the industry of the wan n t Has he sot, Inall his slump speeches—and he has done as mach of it
as an. man in the whole broad West—advocate thisProtection as one of the necessities to American in-
dustry

Haml n, coming from the liestmtandi on a Noe re-cord
Hut what is the position of one adversaries?

i
They

have bad the Gove,ninent from 1845 -0 the present day.
and durieg that time we have raised corn; we pat eraised cotton • we have dug gold and the shipsof foreign nations 'have carried our cotton to Manchester ;
they have carried our corn to Manchester. to teed the
men who wove our cotton, and they have carried thegold to pay the menwe have led to wettest the tormentsweare towear ! Are there no menus America toweave
our cot on? Will not Ameneen cowlerniluspesteamenough to diet...the Immoand the spindles? Whywe
are-reckoned. and truly reokoned. the moat irehautrinceand inkeninus panels in the world: why, then. shouldour people stand as theys and in Ma. as they slave inme. ine rowde of tnousenus. pleadine. not for alms buthonest and manly hearts in their bosoms, and skillin their stood Held arms, trained to industry. rookie- ,
only that work -may be elven them ? Wby is it? It isbecause the Govern-renthas been to the hand. of timfree-tra e end nigger-dtiving Democracy becausethe interests of thefree while I.b oar hare been Erick-en down inenbeervienue to the !wheels of those wile
say that Government should lecialate f r capit-I and
not for man. Who i maenad the country from Ind tothe present day I ask again, hut the trememette who
brought about the otitis of IST and lUD? The Demo
°racy.

(liVeehaM at any time twenty year' unbroken con-trolof the lioverement. and the result Is toelcroptcy of
he national Treasury. backrup.oy among individuals.bankruptcy in our corpore toms.Tee speaker now reviewed the pnlicy of the Tomo-coo io party during tie periods i had been In power.
fn lisee'are were vraideree about Yee) Mee t tie of 1•02 ;
in lett we produced 700200 tons Now mister thefi ea-
trade gysteut how much do you Mamas itboa sumo in
twelve') ears ? It is doubted. by the hest informed,
Whether we are_prmluome over the whole country an111110) iron this dayas we produced in MIS yet our
popnlat on has been i ncreasing.

The speaker next reviewed he gestate:ln ofwages. if
therea•e few ewers to sell and many to boy the men
who have the emote■ can rimmed any prin. ; if t ere
are than,, to cell mid Tea to-bey. the rime lobo beefie tee price on the artmle Now. had the iron to, eenontimied growler. as it did from led to ISO. there
would have been mem to buy labor. but there wool]
have been few to sell. egid that being the cue. ws. es..ould have risen

fades Katie. now discussed She oar slats or the ane-
mia of the People'. Holten(' October and Novemter.aml he closed aim/ loud Warm.Afr Drake, or Ohio, was introduced as the friend
of lion. Tom Ciirwin, the wagon boy. (Cheers IHe mod that he was teemed to hear thewelch greeted the name of Tom Coma He lived in
hat ea lint orators district. which would give y ets)

triejnrity for Uncoil' and Hamlin [npulause.] Ile
Was a eraniter to Ph, adelehia (Veics— • no you
al it ; jb- i;;", ?Yes :" I n; loaf n :am!.am

mlntltlllllo.l. meinher (i(!' he great Retublieed Muted',hood I Cheers.) Snow. fellow °Amens. tie tinvolved with you in the struegle ',author and No-
vember. You'ask preteetionfor your labor. •swm-
MI hat d for your inenepse ird ,serial interests. andhope, in the elect! n. of Honest Abe, to relight thefoes of your furnaces nod revive 'he ammo of you•
horses. Ai.d. I tell you that Ins than VI whom you look
will not :onset the Maims of Pennsylvania; (min 1 Was s
as au °Moe the Republican memos me tail!! Heguell.
ones.. [A mamma.) Therecord ot Ahriehne t ono en leMeer upon this point. There lb nothine 'week kneed or
eeceptive in the dst.boet boy of the hliesluipet. the
rail- Witte'. of Illinois lot h story ofhis life you
have the story of hie heal% and in the stern antes cifhie putt career are have an exponent of the v clanerreielees to inark`ete u overrated fo' ennui, k haleyears inthe City of Weeminatien. [Cher a 1 cut he is
not ;ninety a tiara marl; lie is a teria- Heyeblipledged topreserve itic frredoiii of the mele e'. firri
tones, end to feel r such 'egotistic.. as ghee elevatewhite labor to its true dispel, He as th- embodiths4of the Chios, o platform. indeed, from e life of struggle.with alive of liberty and acorn to roes- the enema [i-
mam of human reindeee upon soil now oomeorated and
free. And in Ohiowe stand by him to a man. proud ofh e heroism. pledaed to his fortune. no men will
scratch a ticket, an man go with but ball his anent I a
into the.battld. (Min will pod such a votefor Abraham
Lincoln is wilt vanquish the future ho of the ens.m tee of freedomand protection [those cheers.) Mr.
Groh* proceeded in tem strain at length, and yea
rapturous , applauded.

Mr O'Neill, being Introduced, reviewed in some
detail the claims of Lincoln. Ile paid a high coort•
pliusent to John P. Verree, whom he latioduced.

Mr Verree, In tutis, introduced John M Dutton
pution sold ho UV a working teen In the

ranks of the p4r4... Lib inorodi this recognitionof tho rights of the laborer. The spottier' went
over the slaveiy question and the twig question,and concluded amid groat sppleuse.

wade the eeo?ltidlos address,
sitar which the meeting adjourned.

TUE lICZNN IN NATIONAL HALL
A oollation bad been prepared in National Ballfor the olabs froze the rural warts and from theadjoining °cantles Of these flatware?. the derv'Cations from Phoenixville, West Cbea'er, Chester,flestonville, Camden, Frankford, and GermantownThe tables had been placed crosswise la the upperend of the hall, and the welters wore the Wide-

Awake uniform. 'The clubs %raved at 9 o'clock,
under escort of detachments orlovlulbles They
paraded in the ball anapaest to, lanokby bat-talion. The scene was wild sod pforarelue. Thedense throng, uniformed and accoutred with bright
lanterns, beatify supping before the trareh, seamed
not unlike a regiment ofsoldiers, refreshing them-selves upon the ere of battle As each companyconcluded its substantial devotion.. the lond orderof the oftl/ers could be heard;„ tbs./ with locked
step and single tramp, the long lice/ filed out.The repast cost over Sat°. • ,

THE .NORTHEAST STAND
A Peopling wan organized at a stand erected at

the northeast corner ofBroad and .diarpststreets,
about nine o'clock in toe evening 'nenry Butom,
Esq.. was chosen president. ant, after thanking
his audience for the honor conferred upon him,
introduced J B. Baer, formerly known as the
Buckeye Blacksmith.

Mr Baer said ho wee the original Buckeye
lllttoketnlth, and that he never made a speed'
without first singing a verse of a song, and with

I tho Indulgence of hie andletor, he would not de.
part from his usual custom on this occasion lie
accordingly sang a few lines. He then proceeded
with his remarks. Ho was in favor of protecting
the workingmen of Philadelphia, because be was
one of der number, and be supported Lincoln
because he was from the working clams, and an
honest man. lie was well acquainted with John
Bell, also, and knew him to be an honest men,
vet be preferred Lincoln on acoottnt of his devo-
lon to the interests of American industry After
continuing ter soma timn in hip equal style, the
speaker concluded, bysaying that be wee always
ready to speak when called upon, without money
and without price. .

Mr. Charles Sadler was tho nett speaker, and
confined himselfprinolpally to the tariff question.He reviewed the different tariffs that had been
Inaugurated by every Administration since the
formation of the Constitution and deplored the
present flannels' condition of the country, on ac-
count of the immense rums tent to Europe to pro-
tectpauper labor.

TUE TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION
The mein feature of the evening's demonstrationeras the torchlight procession. Beery energy of

those having the display In charge was devoted to
making the procession a feature of the ;smiles!
season. Wide-Awakes. Rangers, Defeo lore, la-
vineibles, Continentals, Guards, LA other organi-
zations of the same oharenter, were invited fromall parts of the adjoining counties Delegationsarrived from the diuerent pun mentioned above,and, after partaking of the lunch atNattestal Hail,
they formed into Imo, company by company, at
the places tustigned them by the committee.

At ten o'clock the meeting closed, and the ar
rengements for the procession commenced. The
People's Campaign Club was asligned the arseposition In the ranks. The procession was divided
into ten divisions—" tengrand divisions," as theadvertisement said—and was ander the chief mar-
attalabip of P. C Elimaker, assisted by eightspecial aids It was 1101120 time after ten o'clock
before the procession, amid the cheers of the
crowd In the vtoluity, startert, and proceeded over
the following route: Dome Chestnut, In Tenth.
down Tenth to Walnut, up Walnut to Eighteenth,
up Eighteenth to Arab, down Arch to Fourth,
down Fourth to Chestnut, up Chestnut to Broad
and there dlamiesel.

When the procession paned the office of The
Prm, it was abobt midnight. An idea of its
length may be formed, ;than wa state that It wets
sled twenty-three minutes In passing. We shouldthink that there were from four to fire thoneand
men in line, although Nome ofeke moat euthrulasti•of theRepubileata estimated the number as high
as twenty thousand! The 000,113012tt1f, the In-vincible', the West Chester Wide-Awakes, and
the clubs from the country marched very well.
The Inrincibles, particularly, exhibited a greetdeft Of drill Land discipline Some of the nubs
broke into a rim at times. while others .eskibitedas much regularity as we be expected la a droveof cattle. Nearly every ward In the city was
ropreserted. A tosjuity of those In line ware
young men, meat of them repining in incipient
whiskers, a few were pretty will advanced to
life, while about one firth of the whole procession
seemed to be yomhs, like Sanford's butcher boy,
"only nineteen years old " We need not say thatthere w4ro the lade namlier of gigs, traineesrencies, and other electioneering insignia. Some
of them were very tuty. while ethers - were very
rude In concepeton and ex,vation. A timber ofbeautiful silk Sege were displayed la the line.

Apart from any of those detalle which might be
criticised, the procession was a great success. We
are assured, and have no hesitancy in believing
that had the weather been line there would have
been twice the number of people out As it was.
there was a brink rain at nightfall,and during the
evening, heavy, black, and gloomy cloud, covered
the sky This prevented a number of somapsnles
from adjoining counties from accepting the invita-
tion of the city committee,

ANOTilga MarhOlt.—Ono of the Sundaypapers gives the following somata of a meteor
which was noticed about three o'clock on Sunny
lamming lost " A number of persons who hap
paned to be abroad about three o'clock yesterday
morning report that they saw sometAinq whirl
they belioved to hers hetn alarge and Jnrillianmeteor pars acroic the heavens from tin t•
West. A gentlemen who was pealing up Ridge-
drawn "ar the Shia mentloeed, Mates that the
body, whatever tt may have been, had a tail like
a comet, while the main portion emitted a b'ce
ith•white light in dishes. Two batehers. wh,
wire on their way tomarket, were startled tke
the singular light shed by the phenomenon, fled
ono of them states that he at first thought a fire
had broken out In his neighborhood The same
general amount has been brought to ns from the
lower Dart of the city A resident of that sect lot.says that the supposed meteor paned rather alowl,
from east to westand appeared to lido gradually
into the heavens, instead of descending any's-hers.As few persons were abroad at that hoar It in no,
likely thatwe shag obtain MenInteat*Uri accountsof the phenomenon.:

SPEECH 01. HON. E. JOY MORRIS
lion. E. Joy Mortis was the next speaker. lie

said :

ROBBERY AT OAMDEN.-110 residence o,Ralph Itee, on Toni Onkel, above Cooper, In Crn•den was entered by ld urgiars enFriday night, Atlirobbed tor a nninhor"of tartrates. r :the r, beers gatgot through thi seoond.atory back window, 'mesathrough the bath room into the house, and ranpeeked it ell over. In the third story threo girlsware 'Weep, the oldest one not over seventeen.
year of 110. bile awoke, whereupon one of tht
burglars put a pistol to her head and threatened to
blow her braloe out if she made anynote.. They
got but little for their trouble. The villein&had
enteral tha scant whore ?fir. T4es was asleep, and
elp the apartment tilierp 1114 eon•in.daw was sleep-
ing. The pantaloone ofboth these gentlemen wars
taken Into the lusth-room, where the Pockets were
stripped. The parties obtainsd a ntunber ofsilverspoons, about fifteen dollars In money, and made
their escape without being hoard,

VIS.TING FißeStitli.—The membors of De-
ntin Fite Engine Company, of Frankfard, intend
visiting itoranton,Luzerunoounty, Pa , on Monday,
the 24th instant where they will remain for one
week. ,

They will take with them their new steam
Are engine. now nearly pomplemd, and Ciian will
be exhibited at the Agricultural btato Fair, at
Wyoming, end also at 19111resbarre. They will be
accompanied byan excellent band of murk, and
during their absence will be the gums of the
Washington Engine Company, No. 2, of Scranton

The Good Will EngiaesCompany will tabo tbeii
engine to Cinelowati, to oompete for the prize at
the Ohio State Fair.

lie would not detain them long, o.taccount of the le-propitious state of the atmosphere. They were on theeve of a political contest 'throb is to hit, e more influ-ence or good or evil on the future oestinies of toutpoontry than any contest that ever mewed inour no-Laic the Opposition in the v., rums branches
wee divieed in its rauks, the Yeoplete party all unit-dtogether to support Of hying ureot.es.l issues nrstrad ofvane alter aractions or letior•og the treat GilleD.lo.sof the day. They were .hstihne moo something whichmitireelted itself to the tutfreets of ev ry cittsen ofpo Vetted otatea. 'They believed, as their cardinalPflustsis.'thee the industry of this onunti y had a er 0100
to the proteottor of the Government lie did not claim
that that prilietpl. was to lie extra t.d boon the Consti-
tution of the United rt tes or philosothreal construc-
tion, but that the Arm* spirit of the ronstootio r au ho-med anti emrowered those who administered the Go-
vernment toeaterd thatp Motion tothe treat material
interests of the country. litiPlittli• l iirma that suestime there was no mistake. In the .platform adoete l

the Chicago ConveEtton, Mr. lanoola direetly

THE PAINTS OF WALas.—Several meet-
loge have been held by the St. George, Hibernia,
and other soeieties,,,fe order to decide upon some
suitable reception Iht,be given "his B.Jyal fligh-
tless" on the(wagon' of his forthcoming visit to
Ibis city on tho Sib of October. 'Mayorhenry and
acomtnittee'from the Bard of Trade have taken
pars in those meetings, but 11.3 yet nothing definite
has been settled upon It le, however. proposed
to give a grand ball at the Academy of Music, and.
Wit should bb finally determised so to do, it Is
said the affair will be one of the finest ever given
in this city. .

FATAL AMIDE:MT.—At ten o'clock on Sa-
turday mottling a child about eight years of
son of Mr. Lois, Spring Harden street, below
Ninth, was instantly killed by failfug from the
balcony at the second story. Mr and Mrs. Lewis
were about taklug.a earring() to, attend the funeral
of a nr4t door neighbor, when the child, who was
on the balcony, watching thseartinges, clambered
up therailings, and, losing Hp balance, (tit to the
pavement, dashing out its,brains. 1,1

ACOIDENTS.,—Oti Saturday afternoon, a
man named Hugh Wells was run over by one of
He cars of the Richmond I'4/saner Rahway, at
Hirard•avenue bridge, near Richmond street, and
Lad ono of his lee badly crushed. He was taken
to tbo Pennsylvania Hospital.

b:%rz a i ::IH'itz

Tektitaitt—A Yew
Kieunilloiakiiiiie -/eialalii-lht gala* ai
ammo% a shookia, -tray* +warredat a holm in
Ward street, balked'flightfiefilleAd BLoetaantL,and ihrpratet and afrietif,TiF44
PIM ward, a fear atputiii 'weit of tie' lhatimerslirciad depot. Italeiztr.that imam; lanai Di:
rid Hemphill, employed it the" Clierthla-Weelmat Point Breeze, had beemoszaielwali, Rade;night and fipturday moradpw,•af.t4 works, me-
elating in the Inflation of Prefiaaortewe's balloon.
After die oollapee of-We bellow eleepitll*Mho
somewhat intoaieatedimadta -that awaillallow nest
1••khlaboomr. ,fsa wilkipsessir ---

The wife of Hemet' WI! Tat" drunk when her
husband easen helm ) 416Lone madby wife be-
e/NNW involved fa a quarrel, and Jaws Philitpe,-abrotkistalliwir the -swaljoyent to SheOnslroldni;and eche" bid aneonspirdect Hempldil bone, not
the part of the wife. Phillips and Hemphill got
Into a fight, and Phillipe, who was the oldest man,
was getting the 'worst of It; whenno Pot a be% a
eon ofHerophßl's, for his sonWalter, a youngman-Walter trams' and the trio had an" augriti tuarrelon the static, whioh ended In Remold% -Icingdragged down--and dabbed tbiemi 4enrtbyone of thePhatipeen: • - . -

Soma of the relatires,of limapitillorithout tug,
posting 'that halms dmed;eldled•in•dmiporese, af-ter the nett, and ,both Phi/14mo ware at-
hones.
rwilai and taken MI,: the Nigh* Wald Station-

- ,

Coroner now pentagon an Lunplest In-tinems on Saturday ereenteg, at thereetnants Pt - thegnisonesd, when errand winnows weete-on,who related Hounds facts as we tang given thanabove. ,Without enteindlog. the import adjournedagain yesterday afternoon, at the Ytrd-district station hems, Christian street, billowTenth.
A neinberol;wynesses were imposed, whamtestimony shoired that the family were of ]ntem•

perste hahl,s, and rows asid fiyhts were of frequentcommence in the limn.
The wrier of the demised, Kra. Hemphill, wasexamined, who Mortifiedas forows :

Marniatetjtestokilt. swore.-1 arm the aroknrof thecsoassed; I vu up maim whim .gty Ituateang ewerme •, I cannot whether ate. ritilkaeama• br.my husbacd or net; wheo- 1 got gra.,lllr., n.!ye* etendlos In the front ova. hi. flee someaK vatroil ; when' came down Waluir Philltn mut sai. bear--41 Indon toe door, cad was I?eartira boa : Iteid Walterr let my Oltillban4 slob. Or I ...odd Mont asamet tin;r. ?hags tahim;ike other ma
ma t said to tug ww.cut hlm. eat the old did not •Onoll:ho room-

ening examined.-1 cannot tell who pyld my bee-mind down stairs .1 Otasrle; tel. where my boy wee attim tune t the Metf sow vas matter ,eating my lose.Walter1" my nothing in Mr.-Phillips' hands; sawWalter pullout a psnlainfe from; hm pocket; the .pooh--04. eossorearwO d.two maim :mom serer loasht before*.Walterpulledout the bhp whilwipeea. lwatingms.hasnand: Idid uotassi him eines arba.a.ad walk it:fel , over on the te-de or me husband; I baddraakawwart liquor the %skit: I fehemsdWel.tor ro ;b, door ; •be knife which. Walter had we. aemail ienhnife ; my haop..- it withhis right handawl° h. waskneellux down oa tka.bads of me Mr,.hahri the moo here streak him-sub tt, as lie whit 'sathoot before ; I MO mot see tom drib trlm Insist; hi:ban went oat. - ' -

The witness appeared meek disirtmetd-dariedthe delivery of her -testimony. It wee evident,however, that the eonld not give any clear ace notof the oecurrenee. from the fen that she was toomuch under the Whore*of liqlorat the time.The moat direct evidence elicited was that ofSire. IsabellaKane.* neighbor, reading next door,
who swore ilositivelv that she was attracted by the'noise iota Hemphill's house, end. isirm sate:tog it,-she saw Hemphill down OA Ike ilaor, sad that theelder Phillips pulled a penknife outd the leftbreast of the demtased. covered withblood. Al:er
this, the old man west out let• the street, sayingh• had done enonsh.Dr S P Brawn. on Setaiday emits". !Wiledto the nature of, the wound remised by ilemptdit.The knife bad passed inward, upward, end toward
the tiht side, through —the • pindeardium, andthrough the left ventriale of the heart, which
canted death. There were no other injuries ex-
cept a few scratches on the upper part of the ahem.The juryrendered a soldier "Quit thadmmaud,David Hemphill, came to his death from a stab in-
flicted with a heir. en the kende of either Sum-s
or Walter Phillips, on the evening of the Bth Sep-tember "

The deceased was a man of about forty-elsyearsofage, sod had air children Nei . pee lsr two ofthem grown. ' Ii ram Y.prosseaid by Amin who
knew him as being a Teat, inoffansive mu, emeeptwhets mew lbelatruseinstliester.- -

Coroner Paean 11111ed_mt emedtsseet forbeethe Phtlitpseo to answerthechjup ofhomicide, bedthey were-teem hem the-Ildtkinult-stetkta.house to the meaty price.. -

This adds mother to the manytragedies widthhave originated from (stemware:le. -
COLLISION TUN DIELAWAIII.—Twe

MastDaewwln.—A fetal seviidestexwerrwl onthe
Delaware last Saturday evening, by which the
heed of two pirsone"were lost. liki.Mhaseier" Fame," Captain JosephNiamey. tinoyster trade, left her wharfes the are at 4
o'oloek P. 31 , eat aeehered eppedie the Co.)
Piers on the Neckat dusk. About eight o'cloek sheretied anober, aid pretended down-the rim with•bead wind, bearing toward the -3 Mon: IC
was vary dark, and the rale was •

. 'TM
lights of a steamer were geese jesireilsed; the
lights were at the peek, sad ammu with thelamp swing it repeatedly le the haws. The
steamer, however, inlets seaward peeved Its bethe " mugAmerica," of Chester,mom dliehrly
up and street the sohooser es the ehatimud bowwith tremendous fern, atavism is alepleset,esidbreaking the breasthook. Captain 'DMinary,,arbo.stood at the helm. was kllClalka ovsellemard anddressed His body had not been neresend ep le alate hour teat evening.

The maa be the forwart risst,„_tinfactQaicill; weesad 'ISMS :Pat theeirat fir.of course, deemed. -.Astother tetßer, who stood
neon this:metals, was Bement let lbw Wry* het
eared himself by graeptog a roll. The Des wb
was swinging the lame was knocked down. abd eta
lamp was broke,. Thecaptained tiormeememtat once ordered out the deck boat, and every effortwas made to dad the bodies.f the drowsed men.
A lamp was preened frees tin stammer, and the
two sailors went beck to the erushed schooner, antiPasted aweary tight to working at the pawn.By this means the bulk was saved hos stoking.Tne schomear was towed to tiff My yes erday bythetog Matt White Sheis owned by John Me-
Cullough, whoestimate lb lots at OM, for width
amount be intemle to sae the stneshoes fervors.
Captain Delaney mua steady, industrious man,
whohed been la the.employ of Ur. MoCelloughsome years gasman had been upon the schooner
earns months, and had given uniform tatisfaction.
ff the bodies ef the men an 'fouled. informettos
nmeerning them may be sent to the owner, at 213Catharine street The Young Asserts& .li .14!
- InJend. The liehooaer maa sew easeease.
lies upon the dry Lek."

TRW MOWSTaIt EaLLOOW
We stated In oar last edition that P.1048110r"
failing in his attempt to get started on his aerialvoyage Imolai:idea Mreeee on Bristly. wesid posi•lively eomplets his arrangements. and lens terrafirma on Warder Aswordingly. early on that
scrroing the Professor andCantath Diekluswa Wen4, the groind, sad the fellation of the memmotiit .loon was proceeded with. At ten o'cloelt
I spstch was received at the Bonita/ Station, a-

n matting that the seemasista would take plebe ettwelve o'clock. Onsetwar rep:inert was instantlyInnttobed to the mom, Baal on his arrival there'he founda considerable change In the appeensucsof things. The belloon was twcethlrde full, a.•. 1was elevated seneldnaltly above the greskad The
oar had been attached to it, aid everything looked
3 if the ascension would speedily taln place. The

elnd was bluwlog a fresh trees* from the sestb.
weft. and every ammenden the lhaftsou would-.way to and ten. etsettrfag more than a headrestcoo to bold it in position, by grasping topes which•are fastened to heavy pines et erseetliog driven
into the ground.

Two or three alarms were created by the ropesbreaking. About twelve o'clock the life-boat was
Attached to the car, and the outfit taken on board.The provisi-ns far the trip coedited of bread,'token. watermelons.turnip r, bisestit, brandy,air o, water, de , together with a tin stove. Wan-

hatebeta,latte psyche bags. 4ftrkettles, flet*sorts, dart, lanterns, match safes 3,1 •

These preparations being eon4pletdd, it began ts.
look as If thy rrofemor wcinld really co %Mani.eke with him thearticles awn, enuoserate4s andthe assembled crowd awalted.the momentous
Period with breathless anxiety. One o'clock was
the hour lied for setting toots. White the
(moor and his companions wen surmise the bal-
loon. whick at this ttma was folly Inieted, the
valve rope, which passes throughthe balloon coo-aerating with the valve at the top, soddenly dls.appeared. A step ladder was prienved, and a mar
ran up to end the ro"e, when sullenly the ba:•
Om bunt, *ad a rent abant4wenty feet in its ti..n the western Edw. alloyed at least 40.0 Mal feet of
tat to twee°. The whole maw, of coarse, mune to
be ground at once. There wens fifty os sissy
3ersona standing directly under itat the tine, all
tfwham, fortunately eiosped tinturt.

TheConte of the Ints'-.•ap was attributed to the
chillog of the net against the side of the balloon.
Everybody who witnessed the accident thought,
with a shudder, tat...lisle it would have been
had the party got high In the air before the cot-
tapes took. place. Timpeoplegatkessd armed theshapeless mass.

Mr. Cresson Informed theta lhtt to gasall over nob" and lbow 1•••-!. Imre,. alterI 'eldel. It: 'pollee commented oilier the growni.led In a short time the place was nearly &sem.:
Profesor Lowe was one of the calmest me: on 110,
spot, showing but little feeling o'er has col+•
fortunes: hot, he evidently was greatly CilltgriZed.

6 Le °Mend the man to fold It up. esrefr.3y, a:4
hen last the place in an ordinary wagon As the

hall-on canbe repaired with Iltt'e expense, and •4
4eve -al • f orr scientific citizens hare taken a deep
inthre3t 13 tt • eCtOrprile, we pr-•c me steps will at
once be taken to make another tits] of the Derlicni
feat.

Ilc APT:MUTTON' or PROVOST. —lnteresting
•ereeicinies will take place at the Musleel
13101 thin morning. on the occasion of the inar,,,,tt

reion of the fier. pr Dente.ll3. poodiin pros-z 4:
the traie,rairy. ut Verinsykrabta /tight Tier.

Biehop Potter will deliver thnaddress of ietradne-
lon, and there will be a large attendatea Of Pub-ic functionaries and Prominent chi:ens. The

doors will be opened at 10 A. M.
ALUMNI) STABBING APTAIII.—On Eatur-

day night William D Moore, a member of tte
'Continentals," was stabbed in the left leg whiledarading at Tenth and ettestnat streets. A mannamed Henry Burke was arrested on the charge,Lod taken to the Central &Aden to await a hear-

tag. He strenuously denied having anythingwhatever to do with the affair, and was disehargta
act evening from custody.

A NOTIMB EXOtrRBIGN or Panrr.ps? ---

lohn Broohesd, Erg ,
the „president cf the Csir.len

,ad Atlantic Railroad Company has extended an
nvitation to all the attaches cf the Suilday new-usper press of this city to atilt Atlantis City. atooh time. as may suit thsir convenietee. Toes.lay. thelSth Mat , has been /elected as the time

, o pay the Intended visit to the famed city of the
led.

DROWNED.—On Saturday. afteniconboy, 16 Tears old, named Charles Stineman, wastroweed in the Delaware, eff Lsnrel•street wharf.rhe body wu recovered shortly afterwards, stdtahin to the residence of his parents, Bond street,below Laurel, wherethe coroner held an Inquest.
ELECTION OP OPFlCJilts.—The Fire Pc-

partment will hold an election this evening, for aChief Engineer. The only candidates nominatedare David M. Lyle end John II Sailor The elec-tion for AsmatantEngineers will take chil at t4lsame time.
PEQPLAV'S LITIRVIT iltiift7l7ll.—The

negeTo of this avecolation have eteoted W. H At:ten, I.L . D., president of Otrar4 College, to the
plesideney of the Institute, sad we leant ere ma-ting arrangements to give a croons of mot:area Weot.toing season.

A swam. bpy was accidentallykilit, near
Eighth and Federal streets, on fistarday*rnoon,by being run over by a yin wagon.

Far Ovaa.—Yesterday afternoon a child
was run over by a steam engine, addle tanning
Iron the fire at Front sod Arab streets, and es se-riously Nored t4t its litt.taa frearlred of.


